
Consulting...Efficiency...Productivity...

We offer consulting services to help businesses understand how technol-
ogy can help them scale,  build solutions around their ecosystem by 

integrating our products and extending what is already built.

Extensive 15+ years of global IT experience in OSS Service Assurance, 
Fulfillment, FMCG, Pharmaceuticals, Distribution, Healthcare domains 

providing IT transformation solutions.

Let’s build your connected
ecosystem together!

IT strategy Solution
Development Go live adoption

We are not just DEVELOPERS...
We are DIGITAL TRANSFORMATION consultants for



OUR SERVICES

Break silos, and bring a connected ecosystem, Give your business a boost 
with our cu ng edge SaaS products or get your own cloud based solu on 
built by us.

Cloud Enablement

Consul ng Services
Get your IT strategy defined and developed. Go through the process of 
adop ng technology to help your business scale and become efficient.

DevOps/Assurance
So ware development without DevOps is not a sustainable model in 
today's agile world. Proeffico Team's development founda on lies on 
DevOps and that makes us different from others. Leverage our DevOps 
experience to improve efficiency and quality of your organisa on.

Mobile App Development 
Na ve, Hybrid Applica on development for iOS and Android ecosystems. 
Enable mobility in your opera ons and enhance end user experience.

Managed Support
Your IT solu ons, our responsibility. We provide onsite resources to 
support opera ons. With exper se in so ware development, we provide 
consul ng to evolve the applica on and processes.

Data Analy cs
Data is the new gold, get the ac onable insights into your data.
Leverage our team's experience to help you take data driven decisions.

Get your Business online
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Cloud Based Products Across Varied Domains

Procliniq.in

Healthcare: Clinic Management Solu on
You own and keep the data, Seamless management of clinic opera ons,
pa ent communica on, managing appointments
Pa ent Mobile app to manage accounts, appointments, reports,
and progression photos.
Mul  clinic management from one place, reducing duplicate effort

Proapp.live

Manufacturing: Cloud ERP & beyond
End to End supply chain automa on capability - Factory, Depot, 
Distributor, Dealers, End Consumers all connected to a single solu on
Barcode the products and track produc on progress
Live stock status
Achieve opera onal efficiency : Produce, operate, dispatch, track all 
from one place

Prolificapp.in

Retail Chain Management Solu on
Manage and view all your stores from a central place.
Mobility to your opera ons
Data driven decision making
Engage with your customers

Ops360.Live

 Distribu on: Dispatch Transparency Solu on
Achieve OTP based delivery quickly using our pla orm
Track and manage workforce, get real- me sta s cs about your deliveries



Innova on at Proeffico - Prolific.ai

Licensable so ware 
to enable cloud 
backups for your 
standalone systems.

DData backups are rep-
licated to mul ple 
clouds like AWS, 
Azure.

Extension to 
Prolificapp ecosystem

Advanced Integrated Video Analy cs
leveraging your exis ng IP Camera

Iden fy Object on floor

Face-recogni on based a endance

Shop Li ing Iden fica on

People Movement iden fica on and coun ng

SUCCESS STORIES

Follow us on
LinkedIn

SAURABH AGARWAL
Founder & CEO
Ex NRI, Ex Capgemini , Ex Verizon(USA)

CONTACT US

h ps://proeffico.com
contact@proeffico.com

+919717080878


